**Atlantic County**
1. Ancora Psychiatric Hospital, Ancora
2. AtlanticCare — AtlanticCare Regional Medical Center, Atlantic City and Pomona
3. Bacharach Institute for Rehabilitation, Pomona
4. Shore Medical Center, Somers Point
5. Acuity Specialty Hospital of New Jersey, Atlantic City

**Bergen County**
6. Bergen Regional Medical Center L.P., Paramus
7. Englewood Hospital and Medical Center, Englewood
8. Hackensack Meridian Health Hackensack University Medical Center, Hackensack
8a. Hackensack Meridian Health Passaic Valley Medical Center, Westwood
9. Holy Name Medical Center, Teaneck
10. Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation — Kessler Saddle Brook, Saddle Brook
31a. Select Specialty Hospital — Northeast New Jersey, Rochelle Park
12. Christian Health Care Center, Wyckoff
13. Valley Health System — The Valley Hospital, Ridgewood

**Burlington County**
13a. Buttonwood Behavioral Health Hospital — Mount Holly
14. Lourdes Health System — Lourdes Medical Center of Burlington County, Willingboro
14a. Lourdes Specialty Hospital of Southern New Jersey, Willingboro
15. Virtua — Virtua Memorial, Mount Holly
16. Deborah Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills
17. Hampton Behavioral Health Center AKA Universal Health Services, Rancocas
17a. Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation — Marlton, Marlton
18. Virtua — Virtua Marlton, Marlton
18a. Weisman Children’s Rehabilitation Hospital, Marlton

**Camden County**
18b. Northbrook Behavioral Hospital, Camden
19. The Cooper Health System — Cooper University Health Care, Camden
20. Kennedy Health — Kennedy University Hospital — Cherry Hill, Cherry Hill
20a. Kennedy Health — Kennedy University Hospital — Stratford, Stratford
21. Lourdes Health System — Our Lady of Lourdes Medical Center, Camden
23. Virtua — Virtua Berlin, Berlin
23a. Virtua — Virtua Voorhees, Voorhees

**Cape May County**
24. Cape Regional Medical Center, Cape May Court House

**Cumberland County**
25. Inspira Health Network — Inspira Medical Center Vineland, Vineland
27. HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital of Vineland, Vineland

**Essex County**
28. Hackensack Meridian Health Mountainside Medical Center, Montclair
29. Columbus Hospital LIACh, Newark
30. Trinity Health — Saint Michael’s Medical Center, Newark
31. RWJBarnabas Health — Clara Maass Medical Center, Belleville
33. East Orange General Hospital, East Orange
34. Essex County Hospital Center, Cedar Grove
35. Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation Kessler West, West Orange
39. RWJBarnabas Health — Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark
40. RWJBarnabas Health — Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston
41. University Hospital, Newark
42. VA New Jersey Health Care System, East Orange

**Gloucester County**
43. Kennedy Health — Kennedy University Hospital — Washington Township, Turnersville
44. Inspira Health Network — Inspira Medical Center Woodbury, Woodbury

**Hudson County**
45. CarePoint Health — Bayonne Medical Center, Bayonne
46. CarePoint Health — Christ Hospital, Jersey City
48. CarePoint Health — Hoboken University Medical Center, Hoboken
48a. Hudson County Meadowview Hospital, Secaucus
50. RWJBarnabas Health — Jersey City Medical Center, Jersey City
51. Meadowlands Hospital Medical Center, Secaucus
52. Hackensack Meridian Health Palisades Medical Center, North Bergen

**Hunterdon County**
54. Hunterdon Healthcare System — Hunterdon Medical Center, Flemington

**Mercer County**
55a. Anne Klein Forensic Center — State of New Jersey, Dept. of Human Services, Trenton
56a. Capital Health — Capital Health Regional Medical Center, Trenton
56b. Capital Health — Capital Health Medical Center Hopewell, Pennington
59. RWJBarnabas Health — Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital at Hamilton, Hamilton
60. Trinity Health — St. Francis Medical Center, Trenton
61. St. Lawrence Rehabilitation Center, Lawrenceville
62. Trenton Psychiatric Hospital, West Trenton

**Middlesex County**
57. Princeton Healthcare System — University Medical Center of Princeton at Plainsboro, Plainsboro
62a. Care One at Raritan Bay Medical Center, Perch Amboy
63. JFK Health — JFK Johnson Rehabilitation Institute, Edison
64. JFK Health — JFK Medical Center, Edison
66. Hackensack Meridian Health Raritan Bay Medical Center Old Bridge, Old Bridge
66a. Hackensack Meridian Health Raritan Bay Medical Center Perch Amboy, Perch Amboy
67. RWJBarnabas Health — Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital & The Bristol Myers Squibb Children’s Hospital at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick
67a. RWJBarnabas Health — Children’s Specialized Hospital, New Brunswick
68. Saint Peter’s Healthcare System — Saint Peter’s University Hospital, New Brunswick
68a. Rutgers Biomedical and Health Services — Rutgers University Behavioral HealthCare, Piscataway

**Monmouth County**
69. Hackensack Meridian Health Bayshore Medical Center, Holmdel
70. CentraState Healthcare System, Freehold
72. Hackensack Meridian Health Jersey Shore University Medical Center, Neptune
73. Hackensack Meridian Health Riverview Medical Center, Red Bank
75. RWJBarnabas Health — Monmouth Medical Center, Long Branch
75a. HealthSouth Hospital of Tinton Falls, Tinton Falls

**Morris County**
76. Atlantic Health System — Atlantic Rehabilitation Institute, Morristown
76a. Atlantic Health System — Morristown Medical Center, Morristown
77. Atlantic Health System — Chilton Medical Center, Pompton Plains
78. Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital, Greystone Park
79. Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation — Kessler Chester, Chester
79a. Kindred Hospital at Morris, Dover
80. Saint Clare’s Health System — Saint Clare’s Hospital/ Boonton Township, Boonton
80a. Saint Clare’s Health System — Saint Clare’s Hospital/ Denville, Denville
80b. Saint Clare’s Health System — Saint Clare’s Hospital/ Dover, Dover

**Ocean County**
82. HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital of Toms River, Toms River
83. Hackensack Meridian Health Ocean Medical Center, Brick
84. RWJBarnabas Health — Community Medical Center, Toms River
85. RWJBarnabas Health — Monmouth Medical Center Southern Campus, Lekwood
85a. Specialty Hospital of Central Jersey, Lekwood
86. RWJBarnabas Health — Barnabas Health Behavioral Health Center, Toms River
87. Hackensack Meridian Health Southern Ocean Medical Center, Manahawkin

**Passaic County**
91. St. Joseph’s Healthcare System — St. Joseph’s Wayne Hospital, Wayne
91a. Kindred Hospital at Wayne, Wayne
92. St. Joseph’s Healthcare System — St. Joseph’s Regional Medical Center, Paterson
93. St. Mary’s General Hospital, Passaic

**Salem County**
94. The Memorial Hospital of Salem County, Salem
95. Inspira Health Network — Inspira Medical Center Elmer, Elmer

**Somerset County**
96. Carrier Clinic, Belle Mead
96a. East Mountain Hospital, Belle Mead
97. Matheny Medical and Educational Center, Peapack
98. RWJBarnabas Health — Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital Somerset, Somerville
99. VA New Jersey Health Care System — Lyons

**Sussex County**
100. Atlantic Health System — Newton Medical Center, Newton

**Union County**
102. Atlantic Health System — Overlook Medical Center, Summit
103. Summit Oaks Hospital, Summit
105. Trinity Health — Trinity Regional Medical Center, Elizabeth
107. RWJBarnabas Health — Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital at Rahway, Rahway
107a. Kindred Hospital at Rahway, Rahway
108. Cornerstone Behavioral Health Hospital of Union County, Berkeley Heights

**Warren County**
111. Atlantic Health System — Hackettstown Medical Center, Hackettstown
112. St. Luke’s Hospital — Warren Campus, Phillipsburg